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Will Rogers (left), even with 
rigid discipline, was full of fun, 
and the rules of Kemper Military 
Academy at Boonville, Mo., did 

FIFTH INSTALLMENT. 

not stop him from playing 
pranks. This- one likely would 
have cost him a reprimand had 
it been discovered by the com
mandant. The original of this 

guardhouse and the other in the 
fourth grade. One was · about as 

Scarritt Collegiate Institute at bad as the other." In reality,_ he en-
Neosho, Mo., was the fifth school rolled for what would corresp~nd 
Will had attended by the time he now to the second year of high 
was 17. At the end of his second school. And here as at other schoo~s 
year he felt he had been there long he seemed to get a fact into his 
enough, so he r eturned tci his dad's head in less time than it took others. 
ranch. He could loaf all through a study 

At the neighboring Lane ranch he period, hurriedly read his _ lesson 
lassoed a turkey one day and acci- as he strode to class, and wmd U_P 
dentally broke its neck. A week or knowing it as well as any of his 
two later he came visiting to the more studious classmates. 
ranch with a package, In the physics class of 10 . or 12 

"What is it Willie?" asked Mrs. boys he had a • sea~ at the side of 
Lane • ' . the room, and almost alwa;ys w~s 

· .. asked question No. 1, as given m 
"Silverware," he told,, her, to the text. So Will troubled himself, 

make up for. the turkey. when under other pressures, . to 
One day Will and Doc Payne w.ere know the answer only to question 

riding home from Ool~gah togeth- No. 1. 
er. Will produced a cigar h_e had He had to take elocution. The 
bought . in tow~. He wa_s going to gestures and other artificialities he 
see what smokmg was hke. After had to learn in that course gave 
lighting it he threw. away the match him a life-long dislike of the pomp
with as much of the veteran's grace ous oratorical style. 
as he could command. Will liked to play practical jokes. 

The neophyte smoker was going One of his favorites was to catch 
strong when Doc, who had looked someone JlSleep in the upper_ bunk 
back, cried: "Fire!" Will's match of a double-deck bed, and tilt the 
had set the prairie ablaze. bed until its occupant rolled out-

A wind spread the flames crac- to land on a couch Will would have 
kling · through the grass. , As hastily waiting for him. 
all they could, Will ~d Doc. ob
taine<i ,~et gunny sacks. Othe_r fight
ers poured in from all sides to 
battle this enemy of all cattlemen. 
No one asked who started it, but 
Will suffered. 

Dutiful Firemen , 
Play a Soaking Joke 

His greatest triumph was in the 
creation of a ''fire department." 
Two schoolmates, "Street Car" Joh~-Why Young Will son and ''Hurt" Payne, were his 

Q • S k • closest aids. One of them had a 
Ult 1110 tng roll of hose, and the other an alarm 

All day· long they fought, and clock. Shortly after .10 on some 
night when everybody was sup

only after nightfall, when the flames posed to be in bed and the com-
had pushed them six miles, did the mandant-in-charge had been seen to 
firefighters win. leave the dormitory; the alarm clock 

"Well, what would you have done, would ring. . 
Will," Doc asked as they rode home, Out from his r oom came Will m 
"if we hadn't put it out?" his slicker. "Hurt" and "Street 

"I'd been a ridin' yet," .said Will. Car" joined him, with their mili-
He quit trying to smoke. tary caps ~urned backward to make 

Will's next school was Kemper ·them look like firem1m. 
Military Academy at Boonville, Mo., Hastily Will connected .the hose 
where he had 150 fellow students. to a water faucet, and then, throw
Will, now in his eighteenth year, ing wide the door of the intended 
looked handsome in his gray uni- victim's room and yelling "Fire!" he 
form. playM a stream of cold water full 

"Well, Ed," Will's father told Ed upon the victim's bed. 
Sunday, "I've got that hard-to-con- His friends would open the closet 
trol boy of mine where he ought to door, so water could reach the vic
be. He's in a military school, and tiro's clothing, too. , Being dutiful 
they got a wall around it!" . firemen, they never left till every-

"I was two years at Kemper," thing was thoroughly · soaked. 
Will later said, "one year in the Kemper's presiden.t caught Will 

WILL ROGERS' WEALTH IS LEFT 
IN ITS ENTIRETY TO HIS WIDOW 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29 (.IP). 

Will Rogers' wealth was left to his 
widow, Mrs. Betty Blake Rogers. 

The last will of the famous hu
morist, written just two days be• 
fore he flew away from Los An
geles to join Wiley Post on their_ fa
tal .air journey to Alaska, was filed 
for probate here late Wednesday. 

The document, executed in sim
ple language, contained about 275 
words. 

"I give devise and bequeath all 
of my _;roperty, both co1:1mun_ity 
and otherwise, unto my said wife, 
Betty Rogers," it read in part. 

While the comedian's fortune has 
been estimated at amounts ranging 
from $2,500,000 to as high as $5,000,-
000, the probate value merely put 
it "in excess of $10,000," the usual 
description made in such cases. 

Final legal steps in connection 
with the will will be taken Sept. 
16, when a routine hearing will be 
held in Superior Court. 

The will provideq the estate b~ 
divided in event of Mrs. Rogers 
death among the three Rogers chil
dren-Will Jr., 23; Mary, 22, and 
James. 20. 

"In the event my wife shall not 
survive me, I give, devise and be
queath all of my estate u~to my 
said children who shall survive me, 
share and .share .alike," the docu
ment read "provided, however, that 
should any of my said ~hildren pre
decease me, leaving issue, the share 
to which such deceased child would 
have been entitled to if living, I 
give. devise and bequeath to his 
or her issue." 

The will was witnessed by Ewing 
Halsell, Vinita, Okla., and E. N. Vail. 
Jaloma Rach, Santa Barbara Coun
ty, Cal. 

"I ' hereby appoint my wife, Betty 
Rogers; o. · N. Beasley of Beverly 

Hills, Oscar Lawler and Jam.es K. 
Blake as executors hereof," the will 
concluded. "Should my wife not 
survive me, I , appoint my son, Will 
Hogers Jr., in her place as such 
executor, and direct that no bond 
be required of my said wife or son 
as such executor. 

"Dated Aug. 3, 1935. 
"WILL ROGERS." 

Included in the Roirers estate was 
insurance of about $800,000. 

MEDICAL SOCIETY FOR 
ADDITION TO HOSPITAL 

Members of the Tarrant County 
Medical Society will support the 
city bond issue proposition which 
provides for an acl,dition to the 
present City-County Hospital, ill 
was announced l'hursday by Dr. 
Craig Munter, secretary. , 

In voting on their choice of the 
two proposals for the hospital im
provements, the society also went 
on record as favoring the erection of 
a new tuberculosis sanitorium as 
proposed. 

"In voting its support of the pro
posal for an addition · to the hos
pital, the society studied the matter 
from the standpoint of economy to 
the city, requirements for indigents, 
location and actual increase. in phy
sical facilities," Dr. Munter stated. 

USE OF PWA FUNDS ON 2 
PROJECTS RESTRAINED 

WASHINGTON, Aug: 29.-Justice 
Jesse C. Adkins, in the District of 
Columbia Supreme Court, today is
sued a temporary restraining order 
to prevent the use of PWA funds 
in the construction of electric light 
and distributing plants in Burling
ton,_ Kan., and Plainview, Texas. 

picture is the property/ of L. 
K. Raney, Oklahoma represent
ative of the Southwestern Rail
way Journal. It is reproduced 
by courtesy of the Journal. 

throwing marbles in a classroom 
once, and asked stormily, "Mr. Rog~ 
ers, did you throw that marble?" ' 

Will rose and. dramatically said, 
"I plead guilty, sir." 

"Twenty hours "of night duty is 
your punishment." The bullpen! 

The charms of Kemper had pall
ed for Will by the Spring of 1898. 
For Ol)e thing there was too much 
bullpen. "If all my footsteps while 
marching in the bullpen at Kemper 
could be laid end to end they woul d 
stretch across the American conti
nent," he later said. 

Quits School and 
Heads for Texas 

He wrote his sisters for 
without explaining what he intend
ed to do with it, and then ran away 
to Texas. "Kemper Military Acad
emy was not being run in ll_Ccord• 
ance with the standards that l 
thought befitted a great intellect,P 
Will said later. "I not only le 
them flat durmg a dark night, b 
quit the entire school business :fo 
life." 

In Texas, Will got some experience 
at being··~ C(!Wboy for som~op.e othi;r~ 
than his fatlier. Re- accoippanie~ b~1i 
trail hetd from Higgins, Texas, to 
Medicine Lodge, Kan., and another 
from Amarillo, again to Southwest
ern Kansas. With the mon,ey froll! 
this last trip Will retµrned to the 
Indian Territory and found his father 
had moved from the ranch to live at 
Claremore, 12 miles away. 

"I'm not going to live in town," 
decided Will. He built himself a log 
house on a hill near the old ranch
house, which had been rented. · He 
and a cousin, Spy Trent, "batched" 
there a year. 

Will, now 20, played on the Oologah 
baseball team, but more importantly 
he became an inevitable entrant in 
every roping contest. On the fourth 
of July, 1899, in Claremore, he won 
first prize. 

What would induce the boy to set
tle down? Clem Rogers, now a bank
er at Claremore; tried tl).e experi• 
ment of giving his son the· old ranch 
to run. Will worked hard at the 
Spring and Fall roundups, but when 
these were over he went off to rop
ing contests. He entered one in St. 
Louis, another at Oklahoma City, 
another at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Will ~In the Swim~ 
Socially at Claremore 

Socially, when at home he was 
"in the swim." ~ In old files of the 
Claremore, Okla., Progress, can be 
seen plenty of paragraphs ·that read 
like one in the issue of Aug. 19, 
1899, which told of a "tacky party" 
at Oologah. "An important feature 
of the evening _ was the 'cake walk.' 
The prize, a generous-sized ginger 
cake, was awarded to Vic Forema~ 
and Willie Rogers. 

Will bought a rubber-tired buggy 
and courted Kate Ellis, daughter of 
the proprietor of the Oologah Hotel. 
His friends suspected he was falling 
in love. 

Strangely . enough in the light of 
subsequent events, it was Kate Ellis 
who introduced Will to Betty Blake. 
Betty, of Rogers, Ark., was visiting 
her sister, the wife of Oologah's "de
pot agent." The introduction occur
red at , a taffy pull' in Oologah ab.out 
1900. 

Because Will was Kate's "feller," 
Betty • Blake ignored him. He did 
tricks on his bicycle, and then on 
horseback, in front of the house 
where the visitor was staying but to 
no avail. Betty could not be im
pressed. 

The story of his more successful 
efforts will come later. 

(Tomorrow: Buenos Aires by Way 
of London.) 

(Copyright, 1935, by the McNaught 
Syndicate, Inc.) 

Marvelous for 
Itching Ee zema 

This is one of the most difficult. 
stubborn skin conditions to arrest. 
and will yield to nothing less than 
"Tetterine.'' which you can get at 
any drug store. Tetterine, a pleas• 
ant-odored preparation, stops the 
itching instantly and brings welcome 
relief to an eczema-tortured skin. 
Don't let your eczema spread. Don't 
continue to suffer and be constantly 
embarrassed: Apply Tetterine and 
get rid of it or get your money back. 
....!Advertisement. 


